Minutes
Faculty Senate
Western Kentucky University
April 13. 1978

C&ll to Order

The regular meeting of the Western Kentucky University Faculty
Senate vas called to order on Thursday, April 13, 1918, at
3:10 P.M. in Garrett Conference Center b7 Chairperson Tom
Jones. A quorum vas present.

Roll Call

Absent:
1. Raul Padilla
2. John Phillips
3. Gregory Lowe
4 • Ron Veenker
5. Lawrence Finley

6.

Billy Ad....

1.

William Meadors

8.

9.
l.0.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Phillip Dutt

Carl Kreisler
Bennie Beach
Wil.1iam Buckm.&n
Jefferson Caskey
Stan Cooke
Don Butler

Minutes

The minutes of the March 9th meeting were accepted as
presented.

Remarka

Chairperson Jones presented brief vel.coming remarks to
the Second Faculty Senate, summarizing the First Faculty
Senatete activities and Buggesting that definition of vhat
the Senate is and can be vill come trom the actions of
the Senate.

Introduction of Senators
Reports of Standing CClIIUIlittees
Executive Committee
Senator Krenzin reported on the meetings of the Executive
Committee and their discussions with University Attorney
William Bivin and Vice-President Harry Largen, the initiation of two rive-veek sessions or summer school in 1919,
appointing a Communications Committee to send periodic news
letters to the faculty; and appointing an Ad Hoc Committee
to vork vith the ASG on a faculty evaluation by the students.
Fiaca.l Affairs
Committee

Senator Bailey reported that this committee has revieved last
yearts work; that he had met vith Vice-President Barry
Largen and discussed the role of the Council. on Public
Higher Education and the Leg1al.ature on the fiscal aftairs
ot WKt1; and that Mr. Largen had indicated his complete
cooperation to the committee. Senator Bailey indicated that
the Committee had gathered figures in beginning a breakdovn
of maJor budget and expenditure categories including instruction and departmental research as vell as general. administration. The Committee plans to investigate the llAnner in
which budget priority decisions are made t or the university.
Senator Bailey asked that the Senators present suggestions
of particular budget areas to the Fiscal Attairs Committee
for study.

By_Lavs ~ AraendJDents.
and E1ectiona
Comaittee

Faculty Status and
Welfare Committee
Profession&l
Responsiblities and
Concerns Committee

Institutional Goals
and Planning Committee

Ac&d~le

Senator L. Pulstnelli reported. tbat two eleetiona bad been
beld to rep1ace two Senatore ¥bo baye resigned, one in
Busines. Administration and one in Accounting.
110 report.

Senator Petersen discussed the GrieYance Proeedure which
was considered earlier by the Senate and tabled. Senator
Peterson asked the Senators to suggest ebanges in
the Grievance Procedure so the committee can proceed.
Senator Petersen presented the concern voiced by some faculty
over time spent by faeulty members in consulting and outside
employment.
Senator Miller reported on the gous of tbe committee. a
possible convention of the Faculty Senates ot other state
universities, and Senator Miller'. meeting with Paul Cook
to discuss the effect of the Council's aetiTities on
long-range planning for WKU. General discussion folloyed.

Affair.

Committee

110 report.

Reports of Ad Hoc Comarl ttees
Ad Hoc Committee on
Administrative Structure Senator Lucas presented the tentative report of the Ad Hoc
Committee on Administrative Structure. comparing the growth
of admin1stration~ faculty, and the student body.
The suggestion was made that each departmental Senator check
the report's statistics to be sure that the listing of each
department is correct. After discussion Senator Cons tans
moved and it was seconded that the report be stud1~~
questions raised, diacrepancies eheeked and that the report
be placed on the ae;enda of tbe next Senate .eeting. *>tion
carried.
Ad Hoc Co.mittee on
AdministratiTe
Evaluation

Senator Harrington reported that tbe committee had completed
tbe evaluation survey ot the adII.inlBtratore ot WKU. A
69 percent oTerall response Y&8 reported as ot this date.
Senator Harrington reported seyeral cm.ents by f'aculty
.embers who vere not giyen .. chance to eva.luate their
t.mediate supervisor.; she Buggested that future eValuation

...

•

•

instruments could include other adain1atrators.
Election ot Vlce-ChairperBon ot the Senate

Senator Mary Ellen Miller noainated. Charles Hendrickson .

Senator Robye AndersoD ooainated Joan Krenzin.
Senator Hendrickson vas elected.
Election ot Secretary-Treasurer ot the Senate

Senator COQatana nominated Sally Ann Koenig.
Senator Koenig vas accepted bY acclaaation.

Election ot Parliamentarian ot the Senate

Senator Sander a nominated Joan Krenzln.
Senator Krenzin vas accepted by acclamation.
Nev Buaineas

Concern va. expressed that the new schedule ot two five-week
ae88ioD8 tor Bummer school in 1979 should come berore the
Faculty Senate and/or the Academic Council tor discussion.
Dr. James Davia atated that Pre81dent Downing had suggested
that the neY schedule be presented to the Academic Council
which Dr. Dart. vill do.

The Senate voted to direct Senator Petersen and the Professional
Responslbl1ities and Concern. Comaittee to look into the aatter
of t1ae spent by faculty in con.ultiug and outside ~loyaent
&ad report back to tbe Senate .
Announcement.

The next Faculty Senate meeting will be May 11, 1978 .

AdJ ourmaent

The meeting adjourned at 5:15 P.M.
Sally Ann Koenig
Secretary
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